The authors have established a systems engineering (SE) and project management (PM) educational program for university students developing a 1kg-class simulated-satellite, called CanSat. The educational program helps students achieve mission success through the practical application of SE/PM methodologies to their development processes. In the educational program, the students are advised by young professionals currently working as aerospace engineers. In this study, one team was taken as a case study to evaluate the SE/PM educational program; the results showed that cooperative activities between students and young professionals were critical to the effectiveness of the SE/PM education.
Introduction
A satellite is usually a quite complex system that consists of many subsystems based on various disciplines. In order to ensure the success of a satellite mission, aerospace engineers should consider the demands of various stakeholders including users, customers, society, and environment, while maintaining the consistency of overall system during each step of its life cycle: conception, development, operation, and disposal. Hence, interdisciplinary education is important especially for university students and young professional engineers, who will soon participate in practical complex system designs. However, a systematic methodology of such system design education for students and young professionals has only been discussed recently.
Systems engineering (SE) plays an important role in interdisciplinary problem-solving methodology. In Japan, SE tends to be regarded as an engineering discipline that is only for information technology (IT) systems in a narrow sense; however, it is originally an engineering discipline for analyzing and integrating any system including mechanical, IT, and social. The International Council on Systems Engineering (INCOSE), an international academic society of SE, defines SE as "an interdisciplinary approach and means to enable the realization of successful systems." 1) In some countries, universities offer project-based-learning (PBL) courses on SE methodologies 2, 3) ; however, very few of these PBL-type educational programs offer students the opportunity to experience the entire life cycle of aerospace systems such as satellites.
In Japan, students at some universities develop a simulated satellite, called CanSat; in September, they visit the desert in Nevada, USA, to launch their CanSats to altitudes of about 4km using amateur rockets. Fig. 1 illustrates some examples of CanSats. This CanSat launch event is called ARLISS (A Rocket Launch for International Student Satellites) and was originally started in September 1999. 4) ARLISS has been held every September since then; in 2012, eleven teams of students from nine universities in Japan participated in ARLISS.
5)
CanSat development and participation in ARLISS offer an excellent opportunity for students to experience the entire life cycle of satellite systems. CanSat education, which was originally started in Japan, has now spread to other countries. 6) In 2010, the authors started an SE and project management (PM) educational program for students who develop CanSats and participate in ARLISS called SPindle (Systems Engineering and Project Management introductory lesson). [7] [8] [9] [10] The objective of SPindle is to educate students on SE/PM methodologies. The following problems with CanSat development should be ameliorated by the successful use of the SE/PM methodologies introduced by SPindle: 7) (P1) Difficulty with mission definition: students find it difficult to define an appropriate CanSat mission that is interesting and sufficiently challenges their skills.
(P2) Low mission success rate at ARLISS: In 2009, students failed to record any data from over two-thirds of the CanSat launches. SPindle was offered once a year from 2010 to 2012. In total, fifteen teams from various universities all Copyright© 2014 by the Japan Society for Aeronautical and Space Sciences and ISTS. All rights reserved.
over Japan participated in SPindle. However, details on how students started to use SE/PM methodologies and how these can help solve (P1) and (P2) have not been analyzed and shared yet.
The aim of the present study is to clarify and analyze how students participating in SPindle start to use SE/PM methodologies during CanSat development. Since quantitatively evaluating the output of education is difficult, a qualitative research method is used, focusing on one team that participated in SPindle 2012. The analysis results will help in the construction of other SE/PM educational programs for young aerospace engineers at various universities and companies; more generally, it will provide useful information about inter-disciplinary education methodologies.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section-2, the contents of SPindle are briefly described. In Section-3, the CanSat mission conducted by one team at ARLISS in 2012 is described to show how students experience the entire system life cycle during CanSat development. Section-4 shows how SPindle is integrated into the actual development process described in Section-3 with a special focus on the development reviews provided by young professionals. The interaction between students and young professionals was found to be the key for SE education in SPindle. Finally, Section-5 summarizes the lessons learned during SPindle for further improvement of the educational program.
SE Educational Program Using CanSat Development
This section reviews the educational targets and curriculum of SPindle using CanSat development. [7] [8] [9] [10] 
Educational targets
Simplifying the educational targets of SPindle is important because the time available is quite limited. CanSat development usually takes half a year, typically from April to September. Therefore, teaching the entire system development processes is not feasible. In SPindle, only SE and PM are taught; basic disciplines required for CanSat development such as electrical circuitry, software, structure, and control are not included in the educational program. Due to this simplification, (P2) (low mission success rate) may be difficult to solve efficiently. The skills required for successful CanSat development are shown in Fig. 2 , where SE/PM skills lie as a capstone on top of basic disciplines 11) . This interpretation means that, if students lack basic single-discipline skills, SE/PM alone will not lead to successful system development. However, Spindle focuses on SE/PM because these skills are not commonly taught in a systematic way in Japan. In contrast, many single-discipline skills are taught in conventional university lectures. In SPindle, students are encouraged to find support for single-discipline skills at their universities on their own.
The way to solve (P2) with the SE/PM approach is to enable students to thoroughly verify their CanSat before the launch in Nevada. Therefore, the following three educational targets were selected for thorough verification. (T1) Clarification of mission definition and requirement specification (T2) Schedule management allowing for verification (T3) Clarification of verification plan and items Figure 3 illustrates the positions of these three targets in the Vee curve of CanSat developments. (T1) is important for (P2) because the mission and requirement specifications need to be clearly defined to properly plan the verification. (T1) also corresponds to (P1) (difficulty with mission definition). (T2) is important for (P2) to reserve enough time for system verification.
Curriculum
To achieve the three educational targets, SPindle offers (I) SE/PM seminars and (II) development reviews by young professional engineers. (I) SE/PM seminars: The three educational targets are covered by the two seminars shown in Table 1 and some supplementary materials. All of the lectures can be watched by video over the Internet. (The contents are protected by a password.) This e-learning system provides a common knowledge background for the students and reviewers (senior students and young professionals, as described subsequently). (II) Development reviews by young professionals: Several development reviews are held by young professional Three reviewers are usually assigned to each team, and the students and reviewers determine the number and dates of the development reviews. Two or three development reviews are typically held before ARLISS, and one review called the "Lessons Learned Review (LLR)" is held after ARLISS. Students are asked to submit seven kinds of documents, as shown in Table 2 , to the reviewers a few days before each development review. The document templates and guidelines are given to the students. The document templates are designed as a kind of design note that can be used in the team during development, so the students do not have to prepare new documents only for the review submissions. In the early reviews, the teams do not have to submit all of the documents. With each progressive review, the teams add descriptions or revise what they have written; at the final LLR, all the documents are completed and the document set constitutes a development report.
CanSat Project by Tokyo Tech Students in 2012
In this study, one team was taken as a case study to qualitatively evaluate SPindle. This team developed their CanSat at Tokyo Institute of Technology (Tokyo Tech) in 2012. This section briefly summarizes the development procedure and results of their CanSat development.
Team, mission, and design
Eight undergraduate students participated: seven junior (3 rd year) and one senior (4 th year) students. One junior student had participated in ARLISS the previous year; another junior student, who became a project manager, had experience in the development of manned gliders. The other six members had very little experience in system developments. Fig. 4 shows the CanSat that this team successfully developed and launched at ARLISS 2012. The mission was for the rover (daughter satellite) to separate from the mother satellite after landing in the desert and move around the mother satellite. The data of the rover were not directly downloaded during the mission to the ground station, but through the mother satellite's telecommunication system. Fig. 5 shows the system diagram of the CanSat. The separation from the rocket and landing on the ground are judged by the microcomputer on the mother satellite. The mother satellite then sends an activation signal to the FET switching circuit on the rover. As the rover's wheels rotate, the rover moves away from the mother satellite. As the rover separates from the mother satellite, the connector between the mother satellite and rover is disconnected. Five cables are connected to this connector, which caused the mission failure of the first flight. The mission calls for the rover to move over 30m away from the mother satellite and then return to the mother satellite's position.
Development reviews
This Tokyo Tech student team had four development reviews, as shown in Table 3 . Specifically, three development reviews took place before ARLISS, and the LLR was held after ARLISS. The first review, which corresponds to Mission Definition Review (MDR) and System Specification Review (SSR), was performed by senior graduate students at Tokyo Tech. The other two reviews before ARLISS, First Design Review (DR1) and Second Design Review (DR2), were performed by three alumni working as young professional engineers. Two worked for the Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency, and one worked for a private spacecraft company. They had only a few years of professional experience, but all of them developed several CanSats when they were Tokyo Tech students, and participated in ARLISS. The final LLR was performed by the same three young professionals after ARLISS. Before the development reviews, the senior graduate students supported the undergraduate team members in preparing the development documents as well as the presentation materials. In addition, regular weekly meetings were held with one graduate student, who served as a teaching assistant. All of the development reviews with the professionals were held face-to-face; the three alumni professionals visited Tokyo Tech three times for the students.
Mission results
At ARLISS, each CanSat team usually has two chances of launch. Therefore, the Tokyo Tech team in 2012 brought two mother satellites and three rovers to Nevada to ensure that they could perform two launches even if they lost the CanSat during the first launch and one of the rovers was broken during transportation or testing.
The Tokyo Tech team launched their CanSat twice. Figure  6 shows the team members and the CanSat at ARLISS. For the first flight, the CanSat successfully landed in the desert by parachute, but the rover was not activated. This mission failure was caused by the improper construction of the connector between the mother satellite and rover, as described in the next section. After the first flight, the students corrected the manufacturing mistake. For the second flight, almost all of the functions of CanSat worked as designed. Although there were several minor malfunctions, the second flight was a "full success" based on the success criteria that the students prescribed in the Mission Plan document.
Analysis of SE Education Process
Although the Tokyo Tech team consisted of relatively inexperienced undergraduate students, they achieved full success with their CanSat at ARLISS, as described in Section-3. In other words, Spindle helped the Tokyo Tech team to overcome the problem of low mission-success rate (P2). This section presents an analysis, focusing on the three educational targets of SPindle (T1)-(T3) discussed in Section 2.1. The lessons learned from the failure of the first ARLISS flight were also analyzed. This analysis clarified the importance of LLR.
Effect of SE/PM seminars
The SPindle curriculum consists of (I) SE/PM seminars and (II) development reviews, as explained in Section 2.2. The effect of the SE/PM seminars on the Tokyo Tech students was clearly seen during the development reviews with young professionals. First, the Tokyo Tech students successfully prepared the development documents, based on what they had learned in the seminars. The development documents were submitted to the three young professional reviewers one week before the three development reviews. These development documents efficiently shared information about the students' CanSat with the reviewers. Second, the SE/PM seminars allowed the concepts and terminology of the CanSat development process to be shared between the students and the reviewers. This gave a basis for them to discuss SE/PM issues during the development reviews, as described below.
Effect of development reviews before launch
The effect of the development reviews was analyzed with respect to the three educational targets, (T1)-(T3) (Section 2.1), which are summarized in Fig. 7 . (T1) Clarification of mission definition and requirement specification: The students intensively discussed their mission definition and requirement specifications during MDR/SSR with the graduate students and DR1 with the young professionals. The final form of their mission definition appeared just after the discussion during DR1. Since the mission and requirement specifications were fully quantified through the intensive discussion, the students could design and test their CanSat based on the quantified specifications throughout the rest of the development process.
However, the students basically conceived the mission according to their desires. During discussions, they rarely considered the impact of the development on society or particular stakeholders. In addition, they did not sufficiently discuss the technical level required for the development. In order to make the mission more beneficial for society and the students themselves, there should be more research and discussion during the mission definition process. Professional reviewers will be able to support this process more fully in the future program. (T2) Schedule management to allow for verification: In the early stages of development, the students tried to make work breakdown structures (WBS) based on the SE/PM seminar. Since they had difficulty making WBS and using them to make schedules, the young professionals showed some examples how they could make and use WBS at DR1. Nevertheless, the students gave up on making WBS because it was difficult for the inexperienced students to write all the tasks beforehand in a hierarchical way, and to assign appropriate estimated times to each task. Instead, shortly after DR1, the students started to use a checklist of tasks, or action item (A/I) list for their weekly meetings. The students told the young professionals about this list at DR2; then, the young professionals pointed out that this method has two disadvantages. First, this method cannot guarantee that all of the tasks required for complete system development are covered. Second, times for tests should be strictly reserved; otherwise, the mission will fail at ARLISS. The students and young professionals improved the students' A/I list method at DR2. They specified several test items with the deadline dates to work as milestones of the development, and the students discussed at the weekly meetings the tasks they should do in order to achieve the nearest milestones. This schedule management method was quite effective at allowing the students to visualize the critical path, and functioned well until the end of the project.
This exemplifies the difficulty of students implementing SE/PM methodology on their own. Although the students learned the SE/PM methodology in the SE/PM seminars, the seminars were not enough for them to apply the methodology to actual CanSat development. However, with continuous support by the young professionals during the development process, the students gradually started to use the methodology. (T3) Clarification of verification plan and verification items: The importance of tests was emphasized in the SE seminars and in MDR/SSR. However, at DR1, the students reported no test plan and result to the young professionals, although they had conducted several tests. The young professionals advised how to make test plans, and showed some examples at both DR1 and DR2. As a result, the students conducted 17 test items before DR2 and 29 total test items before ARLISS. These test items are listed in Appendix A. These tests could be planned and executed because the requirement specifications were quantitatively defined beforehand, and the schedule was properly managed to allow time for system verification.
This history of test items is another example of the difficulty of students implementing SE/PM methodology on their own. Again, thanks to the continuous support by the young professionals during the development process, the students could implement various verifications before the launch.
Failure analysis at LLR
As described in Section 3.3, although the second flight was successful, the rover did not activate after landing in the first flight. The cause of this mission failure was identified through fault tree analysis (FTA): the connector between the mother satellite and rover was manufactured improperly. In other words, the cables were connected to wrong channels. The students brought five connectors to Nevada, and two out of the five were manufactured improperly.
In the development documents submitted to the reviewers before LLR, the students wrote that the cause of the failure was the manufacturing mistake of the connector. However, no further analysis was made in the development documents, including the reason for the mistake and possible countermeasures in future development. During LLR, the young professional reviewers guided the students in carefully examining this case.
First, they examined why this easy mistake was disregarded until the first flight at ARLISS. They identified that the following steps led to this manufacturing mistake being left unnoticed.
A student in charge of avionics modified the circuit's design and constructed some connectors by himself; however, he did not alter the design document to reflect the modified design. In addition, he did not tell anyone about the latest design.
Another student who manufactured other connectors did not rely on the design documents; instead, he simply copied the existing hardware. It is highly likely that the two improper copies were constructed at this time.
Although two mother satellites and three rovers were named and tested separately, the five connectors were not labeled. As a result, the students did not distinguish the five connectors, although two of them were manufactured improperly.
In the system test, the students believed the system was verified because most of the time it worked, although sometimes it malfunctioned. No one thought that the malfunction was caused by the difference of connectors. Just before the CanSat was loaded on the amateur rocket for the first flight, the students checked the final status of the hardware; however, this manufacturing mistake was not found. Based on the failure analysis, the students and young professionals discussed how this manufacturing mistake could have been found during the development process. The following three items were identified. First, the latest design should be precisely reflected in the design documents and shared immediately with team members. Second, those who test the system should be aware that they should verify not only the design but also the workmanship of hardware. Therefore, all of the hardware should be properly labeled and distinguished. Third, verification criteria should be carefully determined and well documented. Otherwise, the testing results could be interpreted incorrectly, especially when the members are nervous, such as just before the loading of the CanSat to a rocket.
This failure analysis during LLR clearly exemplifies the significant contribution of the professional reviewers to the students' learning process. Three steps were needed for the students to learn what should have been done during the development: (F1) the direct cause of the failure (manufacturing mistake with the connector), (F2) how the mistake was disregarded in the course of development, and (F3) what should have been done to avoid the disregard of such mistakes. The Tokyo Tech students only did (F1) by themselves before LLR. With the help of the professionals, the students successfully completed (F2) and (F3) in LLR. This significant reflection during LLR was possible for the Tokyo Tech team because of the following three items. (i) The students and young professionals shared SE concepts and terminology out of the SE seminars, as discussed in Section 4.1. Therefore, they were ready to discuss the failure analysis with similar perspectives and a common language. (ii) LLR was conducted after the students experienced the entire system life cycle once. Therefore, the students could review how one mistake can propagate to the mission failure with improper verification, as discussed in (F2).
(iii)The young professionals knew the students' system well and guided the failure analysis at LLR. This is another example of the difficulty with students implementing SE/PM methodology on their own, as discussed in Section 4.2. The continuous support by professionals throughout the course of development was necessary for the students to learn what should be done for successful system development, as described in (F3).
Conclusions
The present study showed how inexperienced students have difficulties implementing systems engineering (SE) and project management (PM) methodologies in their practical design project. It clarified the effect of authors' SE/PM educational program for university students, taking one team as an example. The SE/PM seminars were effective at sharing common concepts and terminology but were not enough for students to apply SE/PM methodologies to practical development on their own. Through continuous support, especially development reviews by young professional engineers, the students gradually started to implement the SE/PM methodologies.
The authors' SE/PM educational program did not provide sufficient support to the students with regard to the mission conception, which is described as problem (P1) in Section-1 of this paper. One method is to provide design workshops where the students and young professionals can brainstorm innovative mission ideas. Providing support during the mission definition process will result in clearer identification of system specifications and may result in more thorough system verification. This is currently being tried for the 2013 educational program.
Appendix A: List of test items conducted by Tokyo Tech CanSat team
As discussed in Section 4.2, Tokyo Tech students planed and implemented various tests for their CanSat based on advice from the young professional reviewers during the development reviews. The list of test items is shown in this appendix. The students implemented 17 test items before second design review (DR2), as shown in Table 4 , and additional 12 test items between DR2 and the CanSat launch at Nevada, as shown in Table 5 . Resistance against quasi-static acceleration EM14
Resistance against landing shock EM15
Controlled locomotion (End-to-end) EM16
Resistance against parachute-opening shock 
